HCC Winter 2023
Tennis Leagues
Winter League Info & Rules—NON-FIXED PARTNERS
Dates:

January 9 — March 17

Times:

Play will be from 6:30pm-8:00pm

Price:

$35 for members

Rules:

● You must be a Homestead member to join the Club leagues.
● Non-Members may sub.
● You must sign up in your NTRP level.
● You may only sign up for yourself and may only play in one league.
● You are responsible to attend every week, if you are unable to attend, you must find a sub. If
you can not find a sub, you will be charged a $25 no sub, no show fee.
● Subs who are non-members must check in at the front desk, sign a liability waiver, and pay the
$20 guest fee.
● Subs must play at or above their NTRP level.

2023 Winter League Schedule
Monday Nights
Wednesday Nights
Thursday Nights
Friday Mornings

Coed 4.0 and below players (Max 8 players)
Men’s 4.0 and below players (Max 8 players)
Coed 4.5 and above players (Max 8 players)
Coed 3.0+ day League 10:30-noon (Max 8 players)

League Explanation for 2023
Email is required at sign up. All league line ups are emailed to players weekly prior to play. Players play
one set no-ad scoring (receivers choose) with each player on their court, tie breaker played a 4-all. Set
is first to 5 games. Player with the most games won on your court moves up (or stays if on top court,
court 7) and the player with the least games won moves down a court (or stays if on bottom court, court
8). The other two players stay on the same court for their match the next week. If you are unsure about
your NTRP level, a Homestead tennis pro will assess your NTRP level.

Sign Up Dates:
11/28 for Homestead homeowners and their tenants
12/5 for Non-resident members
Please complete this form and turn in to the front desk with payment.
□
□
□
□

Monday Nights
Wednesday Nights
Thursday Nights
Friday

Coed 4.0- players (Max 8 players)
Men’s 4.0 and below players (Max 8 players)
Coed 4.5 and above players (Max 8 players)
Coed 3.0+ day League 10:30-noon (Max 8 players)

Player Name:_______________________________ Member # :______________________
Email (required):___________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _____________________________________________________________
NTRP Level:

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5+

To be filled out by front desk staff:

Method of payment: □ Charge Acct #:___________ □ Check □ Cash □ Credit Card
Date Paid:_____________________________ Time Paid: ___________________________
Liability Waiver
Please read carefully. This is a release of liability and waiver of legal rights. - I acknowledge that participation in
Homestead Court Club and Owners Association Tennis Programming is potentially hazardous and involves inherent
dangers associated with tennis programming and that I am physically fit and capable of participating in tennis programming. I assume all risks of all conditions. In consideration of the acceptance of this waiver, I, on behalf of myself, executors, heirs, and next of kin, hereby assume all risks of any participation in swim programming and release and discharge from any and all claims for any damage, for death, personal injury, property damage arising from any participation in the tennis programming at the Homestead Court Club/Homeowners Association, all Homestead Employees, and
other participants (the “Released Parties”). I further agree that any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this
agreement shall be settled by final and binding arbitration administered by the American Arbitration Association and
judgment on the award rendered by the arbitrators, who shall have no authority to award punitive or other damages not
measured by the prevailing party’s actual damages, may be entered in any court having jurisdiction thereof. I
acknowledge that this Release of Liability supersedes any other agreement or representation by Released party and is
governed by the Laws of the State of Colorado. By signing below I agree that I have read all the terms and conditions
as listed above.
____________________________________________
Participant Signature

